SWISS MADE

Ardo – your partner for
a better quality of life

Ardo – lifelong security

Caring for young and old alike with
reliable medical technology
Ardo products accompany people on
their journey through life. They support
the development of premature and
newborn babies, make breastfeeding
easier for mothers and give safety and
comfort to patients. Reliability and
product benefits are always the key
focus.
Ardo focuses its existing wealth of experience on breastfeeding aids, as well

as suction technology and neonatology.
The expertise, passion and
commitment of the Ardo team allow
them to bring outstanding products to
the market, using innovative solutions
and an eye for quality to get right to
the heart of customer needs. This Swiss
family-run company builds its success
upon respect for people and the environment.

Ardo – a Swiss family company

Passionate commitment in the heart
of Switzerland
Ardo medical AG is a Swiss family
company, now in its second generation,
which has dedicated itself wholeheartedly to developing, producing and
distributing breastfeeding aids and
medical technology equipment.
With its head office in Unterägeri,
Switzerland, the company also has four
subsidiaries in Germany, the UK, the
Netherlands and China. Ardo collaborates with independent representatives
in more than 50 countries to market

its high-quality products all over the
world.
The company fosters open, constructive
dialogue with all its stakeholders and
builds up loyal, long-term partnerships.
Ardo constantly engages with customers and its proximity to the market
enables the company to identify new
needs at an early stage.
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Ardo – company history

1995

Ardo medical AG founded in Switzerland

1996

Launch of Twincare, the dynamic air-support mattress system for the
prevention and treatment of pressure ulcers

1999

Ardo medical GmbH founded in Germany

2000

Acquisition and integration of medical suction pumps from Ameda
Hollister Inc., USA

2002

Launch of Primus – the first generation of suction pumps

2003

Acquisition and integration of neonatology systems from Ameda
Hollister Inc., USA
Acquisition of the marketing of Ameda breastfeeding aids for Germany and Switzerland

2004

Launch of Amelux phototherapy lamp

2005

Acquisition of the international marketing of Ameda breastfeeding
aids

2006

Changing of the guard. Werner Krähenbühl hands over control of the
business to Samuel Krähenbühl
Launch of Temperature Pack, the first own-brand breastfeeding aid

2007

Ardo medical Benelux B.V. founded in the Netherlands

2008

Ardo medical Ltd founded in the UK
Launch of breastfeeding products Tulips and Gold Cream, as well as
neonatology products Amelie and Amelie Star

2009

New generation of medical and surgical suction pumps launched

2010

Comprehensive range of Ardo-branded breastfeeding aids launched

2012

Ardo medical Co. Ltd. founded in China
Launch of Carum hospital-grade pump

2014

Redesigned Mother & Baby product line and new products launched

Ardo – made in Switzerland

Swiss standards – quality guaranteed
Nestled among lush green meadows,
lakes, forests and mountains is Unterägeri, home to the Ardo medical AG
head office. This picturesque setting
inspires and motivates the Ardo employees, as well as strengthening the
firm’s traditional Swiss values.
An extensive network of local suppliers
guarantees the distinctive quality of
the materials used in everything from

breastfeeding aids to suction technology and neonatology products. Precision, reliability and attractive design
are core values of this specialist Swiss
company. Ardo products are comprehensively certified and meet strict EU
guidelines and quality standards, guaranteeing top quality for happy customers nationally and internationally.

Ardo – breastfeeding products

Providing effective support for breastfeeding
The demands placed on modern
breastfeeding aids are as varied as the
needs of mothers themselves. This
is why Ardo develops well thoughtout, innovative products which make
breastfeeding in particular so much
easier and offer help when breastfeeding problems arise. Stringent hygiene
standards and maximum safety ensure

products are of the highest quality.
The breastfeeding aids are easy to use,
saving mothers time and giving them
greater freedom. The comprehensive
product range offers everything that a
breastfeeding mother needs to care for
herself and her baby. Leading hospitals
recommend Ardo for a good reason.

"Ardo breastfeeding
aids have given us some
much-needed freedom.
Thank you Amaryll."

Ardo – breastfeeding products

Reliable breastfeeding products for individual mothers
Ardo electric breast pumps are extremely powerful, remarkably

safety requirements thanks to their "Vacuum Seal" technology.

quiet and easy to use. They assist women with breastfeeding

Medical professionals are not alone in appreciating the qua-

difficulties, promoting both wellbeing and flexibility.

lity and reliability of the Ardo breastfeeding products – these
benefits have now been experienced by mothers throughout the

At Ardo, one priority is to ensure that its breast pumps are

world.

individually adjustable, allowing suction strength and frequency
to be controlled separately according to each mother’s individual

As well as breast pumps, the Ardo range also includes other

needs.

innovative products which make the daily breastfeeding routine
easier and take some of the pressure off mothers.

Ardo breast pumps meet the most stringent of hygiene and

CARUM

CALYPSO DOUBLE PLUS

Breast pump for hospitals and hire

Double electric breastpump

• Fully automatic expressing at the touch of a button

• Very quiet

• Suction strength (vacuum) and frequency (cycle) settings

• Simple, intuitive use

can be adjusted individually and independently from one
another – in both stimulation and expression mode
• Uniquely gentle switching between stimulation and
expression mode
• "Sensitive Programme" for sore or painful nipples
• Vacuum Seal technology guarantees safety and
hygiene: protection against contamination of breast

• Gentle milk expression from both breasts at the
same time
• Suction strength (vacuum) and frequency (cycle)
settings can be adjusted individually and independently
from one another
• Efficient – express milk in half the time with the
Calypso Double Plus

milk and infection

• Vacuum Seal technology guarantees safety and

• Easy to use and clean

hygiene: protection against contamination of

• Available with a built-in rechargeable battery

breast milk and infection

AMARYLL

DAY & NIGHT PADS

Individual manual breastpump

Disposable breast pads

• Gentle, manual expressing

• Unique leakage protection for day and night

• Maximum safety and hygiene

• Absorbent and comfortable to wear

• Optiflow massage insert with active massage effect

• Ergonomic 3D design

• Individually adoptable, comfortable to hold

• Individually wrapped for extra hygiene

Ardo – suction technology

"Ardo’s suction pump isn’t
the boss of the operating
theatre, but with its gentle
yet powerful operation, it is
undoubtedly the master of
its art."

High performance for medical use
The world of medicine is often hectic,
and reliable devices are vital for
ensuring maximum safety in critical
situations. Ardo’s dependable and
high-quality vacuum pumps make dayto-day work easier for medical experts
and support them in their demanding
roles. Drawing on more than 20 years
of experience and close cooperation
with stakeholders, Ardo is constant

ly improving its vacuum pumps and
adapting them to the individual needs
of users. These devices are suited to
many years of use in clinics, hospitals,
doctors’ practices, retirement and care
homes, in caring for patients at home
and in veterinary medicine.

Ardo – suction technology

Innovation management with Swiss precision
Sustainability and quality go hand in hand. Ardo devices are long

perfect harmony. This family business knows that reliability and

lasting and low maintenance thanks to Swiss precision enginee-

tailor-made individual solutions are essential. In addition, Ardo

ring. They are easy to operate, quiet and yet extremely powerful.

devices are highly versatile, meaning that the investment pays for

The triple safeguard system ensures maximum safety for both

itself many times over.

machines and their users. Ardo only uses the highest quality materials, guaranteeing a long service life. Ardo devices look great
as well as being easy to handle and clean – form and function in

Master

Surgery & Liposuction Set

Surgical high-performance pump

Application set for surgery and liposuction

Specialist fields of use: surgery, orthopaedics,

• Disposable or multi-use secretion container

liposuction, veterinary medicine, suction for the

• Foot-operated vacuum control

removal of secretions

• Patient tube

• High performance: 50 l/min
• Ultra-quiet even at maximum vacuum level
• Long service life, low maintenance
• Optimum safety for machine and users
• Safe investment thanks to wide range of possible
applications
• Practical and stylish: perfect ergonomics and
high-end design

• Instrument rack

Senator

Vacuum Extractor Set

Surgical vacuum pump

Application set for vacuum extraction

Specialist fields of use: dental and oral surgery,

• Disposable or multi-use secretion container

obstetrics, endoscopy, pleural drainage, suction for the

• Foot-operated vacuum control

removal of secretions

• Silicone suction cups

• Optimum performance: 30 l/min
• Ultra-quiet even at maximum vacuum level
• Long service life, low maintenance
• Optimum safety for machine and users
• Safe investment thanks to wide range of possible
applications
• Practical and stylish: perfect ergonomics and
high-end design

• Stainless steel Bird suction cups

Ardo – neonatology

"I feel completely
at ease in your care.
Thank you Amelie."

Expert care for newborn babies
Ardo wants every baby to have a calm
and comfortable environment in which
to develop and grow. This is why the
company has dedicated itself to giving
premature and newborn babies the
best possible start in life.
From development to distribution, Ardo
adheres to the highest Swiss quality
standards. Its devices look great while
also being easy to use.

In order to meet the complex requirements of neonatology, the Ardo product range includes incubators, open
intensive care systems, radiant heaters,
warming mattresses and phototherapy lamps. All Ardo devices are based
on innovative technology, top-quality
workmanship and environmentally
friendly materials, guaranteeing babies’
wellbeing through proven quality and
maximum safety.

Ardo – neonatology

Nurturing and dependable care
Premature and newborn babies are very delicate. Ardo uses mo-

first-class products are set apart by their robust construction and

dern technology to consistently ensure an optimum environment

high-quality mechanics and electronics. Along with Ardo’s expert

and particular safety. The Ardo devices are easy to handle and

maintenance service, these features guarantee a long service life.

user-friendly with clear, easy-to-read displays. This is particularly
helpful in hectic situations. Ardo devices are used every day
around the world, proving their durability and reliability. These

Amelie star

Amelux

Incubator

Phototherapy lamp

• Ultra-silent operation with VOLUMElevel control

• Highly effective CFL lamps with efficient reflectors

• The SENSOcontrol system makes safety the top priority

• Very low-noise thanks to AIRconvection system

• AIRstream technology guarantees an optimum climate

• Intuitive operation – can be adjusted and turned

• No fogging of the cover walls thanks to TRIPLEwall
construction
• Simple handling with EASYtask navigation
• High-quality mattress with Dartex cover

continuously
• Low energy consumption
• Maintenance-free

Amecosy

Amenic

Warming mattress

Open intensive care system

• Cosy, supple and hygienic warming mattress

• Automatic temperature regulation for cosy warmth

• Reliable monitoring ensures maximum safety for baby

• Safe and user-friendly intensive care system guarantees

• Visco-elastic foam adapts perfectly to tiny bodies
• Loss-free heat transfer with HEATmembrane system
• High-quality mattress with Dartex cover

that babies are well cared for
• Quartz radiant heater with skin temperature regulator
or manual control
• Optical and acoustic alarm signals for safe monitoring

Germany
Ardo medical GmbH
Argelsrieder Feld 10
82234 Oberpfaffenhofen
Deutschland
T +49 81 53 90 877 0
F +49 81 53 90 877 66
info@ardomedical.de
www.ardomedical.de

Netherlands
Ardo medical Benelux B.V.
Liesbosch 12 Z
3439 LC Nieuwegein
Nederland
T +31 30 280 42 42
F +31 30 288 32 35
info@ardomedical.nl
www.ardomedical.nl

United Kingdom
Ardo medical Ltd
Unit 1
Belvedere Trading Estate
Taunton TA1 1BH
United Kingdom
T +44 1823 33 63 62
F +44 1823 33 63 64
info@ardomedical.co.uk
www.ardomedical.co.uk

China
Ardo medical (Shanghai) Co. Ltd.
Room 6003, Build 8, No 3601, Dongfang Road
Pudong District, Shanghai
P.R.China (200125)
T +86 21 64297020
F +86 21 64297022
admin@ardo.com.cn
www.ardo.com.cn
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Company Head Office
Sales Switzerland and export
Ardo medical AG
Gewerbestrasse 19
6314 Unterägeri
Schweiz
T +41 41 754 70 70
F +41 41 754 70 71
info@ardo.ch
www.ardo.ch

